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ItE LigtUS o Us : ELA 1the first and second Sundays aller Christmas, wheu wenpon. 1 tberforo appoint the presni moment, Sirwe come go !fiwa place ichere now are; and the svord, t o ,ir;
We extraci the following tram the lIeligious Mla- IELIriANY, Jan. 6, which commennrates (lie visit p ave been most accustomed, for wh weepon.' Theee,for 1834; not as cotaining any thing which paid to Christ by the %vise men ofthe east, or more vntientati eviden ly appered fo te gretny terri6id;r to tho members of the Episcopal Church, but'generally the manifestation of Crust to the Gent les. glen r. S. avin ataied lois end, praduted aa pleasant token of fraternal regard and sym a Six Sabbaths follow, called the first Sunday after Pc ar. S. ham laamed his en, pErd, Sd,fromn those of another communion. The BReligi epipiany, second Sinday after epiphany, ujc., and PocE-r inaund exclaimed, TIis is y sord, Sirtagam e iase f s tp he dm in . is c une r R gi-c these brmng us ta the last ofFebruary, and to the com ite only teapon toith wchichr oItsh to engage ! ' N -tIgazt)e is stili publishedin ibis ci.y,under (lie mencement of a series of services, relating to the ver,' (says b1r. S.) ' vas a poor carehas sinner salees of several Orthodox Corgregational clergy- death and resurrection of Christ. ''he conalemora- delighted wvith the sight ofa Bible before.' Mr. Scott
,andsustais a itigh character as e practical, tion of this event, is preceded by the season of Lent, reasoned with the gentleman on the itapropriety ofgelical and truly iberal Teacher of Chriotianity. a fastof forty days,not inicluding Sundays. The six his conduct ; and (ie resuat pas, th; the yentle--a-l a a oi Sundays tfter epiphany,do not,however,bring us quite .n t ;k m b> the end, asked hit ptdon, td

T i E E P I S C O P L R I' TU A to the commencement of mhis fat. Thrce Sundays ever aftrwards vas ver friendly tae hipm.
intervene, called Septuagesima,Sexagesima,and Quin. -ea rwd avrfidyockrihian Year; Thouehts in verse, forzle Sundoys quagesima, because they are unearly seventy, sixtv andHgolidays throughout theyear. FirstiAmcrican edi-ififty days before the Sabbath commemorating the re- It is said of a gentleman, who died vety sudd -nly,Philadelphia: CareyLea,and Blanchard. j2mo. %urrpetion of Christ, or Easter as it is calied. Ve that hisjester ran te the other servants, and, baving

.414. have thent Septuagesima Sunday,Sexagesima Sntiday, told [hem that their master was dead, he, with much
ong the other excellent contrivances of l, Quimqungesima Sunday,occurr;ng in the ]ast of Febru- gravity, added, There ! and where is he gone? Thepal church for extending andi deepening (tary, and rst of Match, and followed by servants replied, 'why, he is gose te heaven to beion of religinus truth, by means of ber exter. Asi WEDNEsDAY, the first day of LNT, WhiCI is, sure.' No, said the jester, he is nol sone to hea s%arrangements, is the praclice of commemorating as lef rerarked, a period of forty day&, observed Iam certain. The servants, with much warmth,erent seasons of the year, the great events con- as a fast prcparatory ta the commemoration of the'asked how he k a b , mt ,

with Christianity. WVe take up the work death of Christ. The Sabbathsr occurring duringg thisheaven? The jester ren replied, ecause heaen s atille we have given above, for the purpose of period, are called, first,second, &c., Sundays ian Lent, eae The j eer he i Base hake a ag it the occasion of giving to our readers same and it is terminatet by great uay of ; andt Inever knero my mna.ster iake a lngotin on this su:biqct. We need nDt say that PAssioN WEEK, the week on which are celebrated ourney in my life, but me always taketi o[i omre tie1e chiefly for members of other denomination, the death and resurrection of the SAviour, a week beforehand, ani also made preparation for it; orda iinformed Episcopalians being of course familiar which, from uthe solemn services assigned to it, and the neyer heard him ialk about heaven, nor cer saw hissul(which we have to say. Other denomia- solemn associations connected with it, h the most maLing preparation for death; and, therefore, 1 ai»bowever, often have occasion for one know- iteresting week in the ecclesiastical year. There sure lie s not gne Io h•aven.ofthe forr.s of thin Episcopal Churcb, Inis are appropriate services, of a mournful anid solemrna better understandig is growing upramn the -charucter, for every daf ur.til the crucifiione wibch DEF-RRED ARTI-LE&Sfamiles of the great churcht n' Chpigt. is is on D EAn to Uth e prsent lie, aar, fo we Guoo y, -Tre ,ste annô(ator of the UPPER CuLNîT.;EMrLEGE -We ptrrlve (bat th:tne tothe Epscopal church ai thY, for Sag"heork before us reniarks, is "the mostsolenmn fast of valuable Institution was re-opened on the 27tb ultimoe that churcd in hrUiited Stecs tt makng;e Christian church, obserred in coui'memoration of andi we are happy ta understand, n ith a very rns-eupid tan decded progr ts n respect te •h Pre-iuier Saviour's crucifixion, making atonement for the derable increase of pupils is stated that theof i ital dlety ednong its membery, andisins of men." It is followed by office of Principal, rende ant by' the lamentedthieal st ten, n rthe isclerght EAan EvE, which commemorate8 (le period be- resignation ofDr. Harris, out to be fillod by aI tlie cutom, then, in the Episcepal churc ta tween the Saviour's death and resurrection.* gentleman of competeniticquirementsifrom England.teat diffrert seasons of the year, the variousI __he Rev. C. Dade baving resigned the situain ofmit events connected with the establishment of - alathematical blaste*fis succeeded by the Rev. f.ianity, and the Tarious services of their ritual A N E c D O T E S. àlaynard; and the firstClassical 51astership, thus ren-pond with them. The portions of Scripture -- dered vacant, was offered to, but declinied by Johnskd some one or more of the prayers are ap- THE LATE REv. JONATHAN SCOTT. Kent, Esq. To this situation the Rev. H. Scaddingte to the day. Thus Easter, is the Sabbath has subsequently been eecteoi. Cias. Cosens, Esq.rated as (he anniversary of our Saviour's resur- The preaclhing of Mr. Scott hat ing been blessed bas succetded ta the Mas(ersbfp cf the Freparator-. The portions o f Scripure, (or "< Lessos",tq the producing of a great change in a young lady, Scbool.-Curch.
irare called,) for that day, are the accourt in the daughter uf a ·ountry ger.tleman, se hat Éhe couldof the nstitution of the passover; Pcter's noo longer unite vith the family in their usual dissipa- R ECTORT OF TE CITY of toNTo..~ The Han., a thie day ofPentecost, ofour Saviqur'a re- tions, and appeared to them in a melancholy state of and Ven. Joln Strachan, D. D., L. L. D., Arch-;oi, unst ai interesing chapter relatiog te this mind; ber father, who was a verygsy mar, looking deacon of York, Rector; tle Rov., Herry' Jamesin . t on Mr. S. as the sole cause of what he deemed bis rasett, Aysistant llinister.

ri es oreliions observances may be consi- daughter's nisforuune, becarne exceedingly enraged House -te average attndance i h 25e O es coda cmmelicing vith nt him, insonuch tha he actually lay wait in order to 75 femabes.h, he celebration of the advrant, or coming shoot hlim. Mr. S. being provid•nti.uly apprize 5 f Te annual cltions in St. James' Chrrc fr4e Thcre are four Sundays in adeent, an , vas enabled te escape tha danger. The diaboli- local and genral charitable purposes, amunt focansideret as preparaed ry t hie festival O cal design oftbe gentleman being <buis defeated, he £350.ýbitth, celebrated on Christmias dey. 0O
the season of advent commences near the last sent Mr. S. a challenge ; who, though he miglht During ho year 1837, lpro were Baptisms 211eiber. have availed himself of a legal prosecution, resolved Marriges 92 Burias 195; Cemmaucants 00.-
snas. At the close of the season mentioned to adopt another method. He vaited on the gonfle. Charc.
comes Christmas, the day commenorating u:na at bis house, was introduced to him in bis par.

of Christ. It i3 always on the 25th of leur, and with bis characteristic boldness andi mire- The Irish Tithe Bill has pasted its third readingr, or rather, ho nght before, for it is pidiy, hus addressed him-' Sir, I hear you have in the House of Commons, July 26h, by a larges nighî, vhich is the real period of inter- designed to shoot rne, by which you would have been mnjorty;Maout*bu ih <or apprprit acaueaTstr cf i Saviour having taken placein the guilly of murder. As you have failed in this intention, Dubli Mail (Tory paper) sys:ntlauot by any sneans Certain, that (ho night binth b4th an 5thofrD cer is the rea yon sent me a challenge; and what a coward must " IL is fiable still to the great and fpndamental oh-tre 24th ant oritb cf December, is he yu be, Sir, te nsh te engage with a bhlîid unan Rt jections, that it involves a violation of the raghfa ofould be. It is sufilcient that there is ar Since, hovever, you have given me the challenge, properiy, ty us<uming to (orce upon (he clergy aat is now ty right te choose the tine, the place, and sum of noney as a full di.'chacrge, which wil notyivldthemiSO per cent. on theirjust, lanfidl and acknaow--~~~~~~ -- -*hrlidrcl enetdnornrnme. edged clauutr; and thait the graniting iteir ren-ison

bbaibs winch follow Chrismas, are lleso {Therinderll bincriedin ohibenezhnor-sbegr. he.a st debtou the (ates ha rsit pbyment, ,oo
ike Christian Îrins, ublhdgBOSo,. .qudins to bis being ihort-ufghucd. de jadeb = ou Bate wi e c.pamnt


